
PARISH[ NOTES.

OrrEnTORY.-June 5th, M3450; l2th, $43.59; l9tli, f33.98, and for

Diocesan MNission Fund, $22 ; '26tb, M3.44.

.* W.vERaaMTa-f several weeks spent in cîlquiries into the menite

of various kinds of hydraulic engines, it was finally decided to procure a

Berry motor, which wue placed in the organ chamber in tisse for use on

Sundiy, 4tlî June. Acting on the advice of Messrs. S. B. Warren & Son,

a larger engiue than the fair donor had intended -%as selectcd. The

additional cost incurred by thie change was, in part nt lcut, borne by a

frïend of t.he giver. The water service was introduced into the Church

frc cf any expense to the Organ Improvenient, Coxnxittee by a meniber

of thxe congregation, who personally arranged for and supcninteiidcd the

-tvork.-

Cnm- R.ose presided at the organ for the last time on Sunday,

4th June, and loft for Englandl thc following day. The meinbers of the

choir prescnted hlm vith a farewell, address accompanicd by a wcdding

prescat.& of plate. Mr. Whitelcy immnediately entered upon the duties of

hie office. Weo have every reason to liope that under hie instruction the

choir wiill enrn for itself a reputation even greater than it bas alre:idy

acqxured. During the continuailce of the sumîner bolidays, liowex'er, anda

tic coîîseqîent ab sence of so -nany niexbers of the choir, 'wo muet not

look for so nincli as we shail expect 'wlcn all uxuster again i full force.

We wcre much stra *- with the beauty of a new Kyrie, or Response te

the Comxnîdinnts, which was sung on Sunday, the 02Gth. It is, we

uîidcrstaud, the composition of the organist Mr. Whitelcy, and was,%Vraitten

vuithà the object of bciug sung by the congregationi, as weII as by t'ho

choir. It is certainly more congregational than xnany ini gencral use, and

will no doubt soon be taken up even by the most unasuscal.

Su.YD.ky ScuooL.-The annual Festival bas been arranged te take place

on Fniaay, tbo Sth of July, nt the Righ Park. Contributions towards

the expenses wil bo gladly reccived.

TUE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT.

THF. outburst of disappointuient, -with which, by the secular press nt

lcast, the appearance of the 11evised Naw Testament was grected, bas

been succcecd by xnuchi more favourable criticim. The first expressions

o! opinion wcre clearly too hasty te bco f nxueh value, lîaving apared

wiithin a space of time alter thre publication o! the book w,%ithin which no

one, however great bis abiity, could maiko se critical au exauxination pf

the Rovisors' work as te, be able te forni a just jîîdgineîît o! the reult

wo wouid venture te caution our roaders againat forming toc hasty an

opinion, as it musnt noessaxily take soîne tisse beforo a work which bas


